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Drama, choir aad delta'e
VO

Dr~Barnes· bUdgets
$10,000 for ASBSC
Dr. John Barnes, President of
Boise
State
College,
has
budgeted
$10,000.00 from next
years g(11l.'ral fund budget to pay
for trawl expenses
for several
departments
and activities which
the ASB budget has triJditionallV
funded,
according
to
Tom
Drechsel, ASBSC President.
Dr.
Barnes
described
Ihis
at: tion
ij';
bemg
"our
step
number om~ in a cornm.tment 10
a::.5ume the financial obligilti0ns
for some of \tie activrucs which
are
not
drstinctlv
ASB
lf1
nature."
In
j o rn t
meetings
Mr.
Dlt:ch:,:1 Lirld Dr, Barn.:'; ,HJIf·':..-:J
Oil the fo!I';','JlnJ .:arlll;,r',lr,,]';
for
th,: fUlld"
$()O'"OO Ifl tr,,...0:1
'Ti()(llt;~)
11;(
Ttl<'
TtHJdtn:
Arts
D,·pJrt'li'.'fil.
S'J,:J60()() III trd\(.:1
furllls for Ill!' ',I>lI<:9",t.· Dd'dll:.

RBITER
Boise State College

and $3,735.00 In travel monies
for
the
Boise State
College
Choir. The funds for the Theatre
Arts and Debate are the identical
budgets
which
the ASS had
appropriated
for
these
two
activities in 1971·72. Concerning
the choir,
Dr. Barnes stated,
"The travel budget for the choir
frorn
the ASS was $4,828.00
and we arc hopeful that the ASS
will provide
addi nonal monies
beyond
the $3,735.00 for the
choir to bring their budqet to at
least a level which they had in

MAY

II- 1972.

1971·72."
Commenting
on Ihe use of
general
fund moru.-s fur these
areas, Dr. Barnes pxplalf\l:-{j, "In
this manner we have 'X)V'"d the
ASS $ lO,fX)().oo ~Q they can use
1972·73
morucs
lur
other
purpov-;."
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ASSSC
President
Tom
Drechsel
and
his
newly
ilppointed
Administrative
ASSistant
Doug
Schanholtz
partaking
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I The hOIll'estretch I BSCstudent

supports S,IDIDS

To The Editor

The

college JourD8
·
I-ISt

byBi//M ichels
What is a cOllege newspaper?
,
Ideally, the college newspaper should be an instrument to convey
credible news and opinion of interest to the college clientel it caters
to.
The college newspaper is in some ways similar to tis daily
counterpart
where the "pros"
reside, but there are some marked
differences
also. Both have a responsibility
to their readers to
accurately
report the facts and to strive for objectivity
in their
straight news endeavors. The readers of both papers have a right to
expect the utmost in journalistic
excellence that the papers are
capable of giving.
The college publication obviously doesn't have the personel at its
disposal that the daily has, which means neither does it have the
financial backing. In plan English this translates to thesimple fact
that the college newspaper must work with limited funds. This is
why some areas of the news are not as well covered as students (and
the staff as well) would like them to be.
There is little monetary
reward for working
on the college ,
newspaper, with lots of good old fashioned sweat and unpaid time
going into the finished porduct, Often times the only reward being
the pride of contributing
"a job well done."
It is not unusuall to find the midnight
oil burning at the
newsroom during layout nights, .for college journalistic are a crazy
lot often times think more of their work than their sleep.
Besides being continually
sleepy, there are other pitfalls that the
college newsmen contend with. Controversial stories often bring a
flurry of "hell bent for leather" students decending on the office,
demanding satisfaction. A back door in one's office is almost a must.
6olonging to a college newspaper' staff, in essence, means that one is
fair game for all.
Women's Liberationists
nave been a particular threat recently.
Last Friday this reporter was sitting peacefully (a little sleepily too)
in the CUB snackbar disucussing some business with a friend, when a
girl sitting next to us inquired if I worked on the ARBITER.
This
journalist responded with an affirmative answer and all of a sudden
realized that a confrontation
was in the offing and evasive action was
necessary. But, circumstances being as they were, no back door was
at hand and the confrontation
began.
A string of words (which I care not to repeat) was fired at me at
close range, which left my eardrums ringing. It seemed that this
petite and mannerly coed was a little bit upset about the new "Coed
of the Week" feature which the ARBITER has been running the last
two issues, She indicated that she thought it was taking advantage 01 I
women. Still trying to comprehend the entirety of the situation, I
was immediatly labeled a "male chauvinist pig."
To be frank, her attack caught me off guard and left me
wondering if this was really the conservative littet Boise, Idaho that I
used to know. Still somewhat in a daze Irom all the flack, I told her
that she was entitled to her own opinion-at
the same time telling
myself that this was just a bad dream.
Well, who knows, maybe we college journalists don't really have
it so bad. Alterall,
one never hears of the journalist being hit by a
truck or mangled by a train-although
it might be much less painful
in the long run,
See you next yf"ar)I

The 1972 election campaign
is now upon us. For us it is
possibly
the most. important
election
of
modern
times
because it is the first election in
which we can cast our vote.
Unfortunately,
some of the
choices open to us offer very
little
difference
between
the
candidates. I do believe that the
congressional
campaign
for
Idaho's first district is an area
where:
1) We, the BSC students can
have a direct impact on
the election outcome.
2) We, the BSC students do
have a definite
choice
open
among
the
candidates

League
assist's
To The Editor
The Idaho League, an affiliate
of
the
National
League of
Families of Prisoners of War and
missing in Southeast Asia is an
organization
of
families
of
POW's and MIA's,
'
The purpose of the LEague is
to assist all Americans captured
or believed to be captured in
Southeast Asia.
The organization through it's
many projects aims to make the
people of the world aware and
sup p 0 rtive
of
Inhu mane
treatment of our prisoners.
One of the League's activities
is the distribution
of bumper
stickers, lapel pins, literature.
One of the most popular
items is a name bracelet which
sells for
$2.50. The nickel
bracelet bears the name of a
POW or MIA, his rank and date
he became a POW or MIA.
People around
the world are
wearing
the bracelets
as a
constant reminder of the plight
of the man whose names appear
on the various bracelets.
All items and bracelets may
be obtained Irom:
Eleanor Bodahl , Coordinator,
IDaho League of Families of
Prisoners of War and Missing
in Action in Southeats Asia.
2414 Cherry Lane, Boise,
IDaho
83705.
Telephone:

344-3252
or from
The
Associated
Student
A I fa irs
a f I i c'e - Hen r y
Henscheid,
Student
Union
Bldg.

Banquet to
THE ARBITER
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF:
Phil Yerby
ASSOCIATE EDITOR: Bill Michels
SPORTS EDITOR:Tony Smith
Assistant: Larry Burke
LAYOUT EDITOR: Helen Christiansen
Assistant: VacantAssistant: Vacant
PHOTOG RAPH E R:
BUSINESS MANAGER:
Milt Williams
ADVERTISING
MANAGER:
Eric Gabrialson
COPY EDITOR: Vacant
Assistant: Vacant
REPORTERS: Vacant
CARTOONIST:
Vacant
SECR ET ARY: Vacant
CIRCULATION:Tau
Alpha PI
Established May 1968, tho ARBITER is a weakly student publication of
Boise State Collega in cooperation with tho BSC Printing Department and
Graphic Arts, Inc,
Lotters to tho Editor must be submitted to the ARBITER office by
Monday noon of tho week in which the publication Is deslrod, All lottar.
submitted must bo less than 350 words In langth and must be slgnod. Nomos
will be withhold from publlcotion upon request.
The ARBITER resorvasthe right to edit for libel ond taste of rejoct lottars
for publication.
Opinions expressed in tho ARBITER are not necessorltv
those of tho
I\HOITER stoff, Collega Administrotion of OSC studants, but thoso of tho'
outhor unloss otherwise stated.

be held
To The Editor
All
graduating
seniors are
invited to be the guests 01 the
BSC Alumni Association at their
second annual "Boody, Seniors
.: Hello, Alumni" Banquet to be
held
in
the College
Union
Ballroom May 20, 1972, (It 7:00
p.m.
The
banquet
will
he
preceded by a Social Hour in the
American Legion Hall across the
street Irom the C.U.B.
lrom
6:00 to 7:00 p.m. There is no
charge to the qraduatus and they
may bring as many guests as
they wish at a cost of only $2.50
per person. Tony Park' will be
Mastor
01
Ceremonies
and
election
of officers
for tho
1972·73 term wil take place.
RESERVATIONS
ARE
REQUIRED.
Call
395·169fj
boloro May 15 or drop by the
Alumni
Office
in til{! Union
second floor.
'

My vote stands solidly behind
Steven D. Symms becuaso of all
humans,
and says that
the
government
should
stop
interferring in the private section
of our lives. He believes the
function
of government
to be
the basic protection
of life,
liberty
and
property.
As
Americans, he feels we should be
free to run our lives as we sec fit,
providing we do not infringe on
our neighbors.
We are all future tax payers,
and at the present rate 01

growth, 100 oererar oudget will
be approximately
six times the
gross national
product by tho
year 2000. Steven D. Svrnms is
the
only
candidate
whoso
plateform will limit government
spending and will
protect us
from having our lives totally
controlled
in tho future
by
government agencies. Tho Boise
State College Students need to
rally to his cause because he is
the
candidate
who
really
understands
how to keep this
country and its citizen free.
By Jerry Wilson

Stu·dent im pressed
with Wegner
To The Editor
The day I met Glen Wegner I Ilgured he was just another
politician loaded with a lot 01 political rhetoric. Atter talking with
Glen I found that he gave straight answers and didn't beat around
the busy, and that he 100 was tired 01 the same old political rhetoric.
Further, Glen stated. "the old way 01 conducting people's business is
just that-old,
it just doesn't work any more."
I was impressed alter checking Glen's list of Qualifications.
I
found that Glen has had a heck 01 alot of publicservice,
and that he
has worked hard all his life. Glen was literarily born on his parents
farm in northern Idaho. Glen worked his way through col/ego then
medical school and then law school by going to night classes. Glen
has shown drive and a lot of dammed hard work. This man worked
his way from the bottom to the top the hard way-now
he is ready
to work and fight lor Idaho and her ideas-In the U.S. Senate.
Glen has fresh ideas, from what I found out, and the Uncanny
ability to communicate with people from all walks of life-mainlY
because he worked his way from the bottom to the top the hard
way. To many people Glen has said "if you're dissatisfied with vAlat
you're getting, but refuse to work for what you want, don't
complain about the outcome".
--If you're tired of the same old B.S. you'yo been get1ing (like I
am) then give a darnl: give Glen Wegner you're support before
August 8. I t's about time the people's cnoice was elected and rfflt
someone who has made a lot of special deals with tho fat cats.
By Owen Krahn

CO.ed of the Week
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'NEPA who?' -to preserve and protect environment
p rev i 0 us
en v Ironm e.ntal
protection measures combined,
If 'your first reaction Is "NEPA
It has been used extensively to
who?" you're in the majority,
delay destructice federal projects
And that's partly why NEPA is
and to reevaluate federal policy
in bad trouble. This isn't some
decisions so as to assure that
sister of Angela - it is the
p~opcr consideration i.s giv~n to
National Environmental Policy
environmental
considerations,
Act. And the big moncy, big
Put bluntly,
it has severely
power boys of the Americ~1
shaken all those to whom me
Corporate State arc out to get It.
status qu 0 has meant profits,
W hat
follows
here
is
progress and pollution.
.
essentially a reprint from the
Now the very agencIes that
Environmental
Action Bulletin,
have been hit the hardest with
put out by a young, under'pa!d •
N E PA·based lawsuits - the
staff of Nader typcs who still
Atomic Energy Commission, the
think
that "Power
to
the
Corps
of
Engineers"
the
People" can be more dian a
Transportation
Department
•
slogan ..
and
more important,
their
In its two-year, four-month
corporate backers • the utilities,
existence; NEPA has done more
the nuclear industry, the steel,
to preserve and protect the
paper and chemical companies
cnviro nmcnt
than
all the
and other major water polluters,
and the highway lobby - arc
,..
~-----,
gearing up to gradually destroy
. the ACT.
At
present
t~e
Administration has several bills
in Congress
which
wo~ld
emasculate NEPA to varymg
degrees.
NEPA has been instrumental
in temporarily hal.ring a w!de
variety
of projects
which
environmental groups feel would
result in a major degradation of
the environment. Although few
cases have been as spectacularly
0,

o

5endMOm

a

·sweet

. surprise:

0

won as the Cross-Florida Barge
Canal, in which the President
terminated the ' project, NEPA
has usually brought about a
more careful and rational study
of the enviornmental effects of
governmental programs.
NEfA's strength lies in the
fact
that
it requires
all
government agencies to fully
consider all the cnvironernntal
and social costs of their major
activities. It also requires "the
agencies to explore a1J feasible
alternatives to J,ruarantee that
they will choose the best ways
to accomplish their objectives.
Most
important,
it assures
citizens
the opportunity
to
actively
participate
in the
decision making processes which
concern
them
and
the
environment.
'
The federal bureaucracy did
not take well to the passage of
NEPA. The Atomic
Energy
Commission decided to ignore
the Act for over a year until it
has hauled into court. The
Department of Interior adopted
11 policy of secrecy-unril-the-lastmoment.The State Department
claimed it was beyond me reach
of
the
Act.
The
Soil
Conservation Service sought to
file
occastional
impact
statements
on a hap-hazard
basis. The Corps of Engin~

resorted to the preparation of
flimsy, superficial analyses.
Ultimately,
most
of
Washington's bureaucrats found
themselves in court - and most
of
them
lost their cases.
In fact, one bill containing
this clause has already gone
through. Both me House and me
Senate versions of the Clean
Water
legislation
contain
provisions which would modify
and severely weaken NEPA as it
relates to water polluters.
The
major
onslaught
at
present stems from me Atomic
Energy Commission which is
seeking new legislation making it
easier for power plants to be
constrcted, especially at times
and in places where a "crises" is
declared. In its power plant
siting bill, me Administration is
also including this provision. If
passed, it would block virtually
a1J environmental
efforts
to
question the siting, need and
desirability of. a particular plant.
Despite m"f seriousness of this
threat, it is merely a harbinger of
what is to come. Should the
AEC open me gates, other
agencies are sure to follow suit
in their
attemps
to rid
themselves of what is widely
regarded in Washington as the
most annoying and troublesome

law to be passed in recent years the
National
-Environmental
Policy Act.
Time is short. Some of me
amendments which would gut
NEPA
have
already
been'
presented to the House. So act
now. You could (I) Write to
Idaho's
legislators (addresses
below) urging
them to save
NEPA (2) Send them at least a
postcard, saying for instance
"Don't amend NEPAli (3) Get
signatures on a Save NEPA
petition to send in (4) Write a
letter to the editor of your
hometown newspaper (5) Tell
your
friends (6) Think up
something clever all by yourself
that might make a difference.
NEPA,
unamended,
just
might
help
us save
me "
environment. And in the words
of me immortal Fox "I don't
know anywhere else to live." So
saveNEPA.
Hon. Orville Hansen or
Hon, James A. McCure
House Office Building
'1034 Longworth
Washington, D.C. 20515
0

Hon. Frank Church
(Room
204)
Hon , Len B. Jordan (Room
437)
,
Old Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510

"

e
FTD sweet surprise'
Uaually a't&lIabl. lor
1.11 than

ft~

..... -..--

When you'd like to be there
and can't, let Mom know
you haven't
forgotten
Mother's Day. Send her a
Sweet Surprise by FlO.
But send It early. Place
your order today. FTD will
send a beautiful Mother's
Day bouquet In a bright
and happy, Imported cer·
amlc watering pitcher to
y~ur Mom almost anywhere
In the U.S. or Canada.

0

FTD sweet Surprlse"2
Or send Mom a hardy, green
and growing plant ... some·
thing Iho'll cherlsll year
'round. Tho plant In the Imported watering pitcher Is
usually avallablo for leas than

saw

..........

And send It eart¥
11IatI reallY

·.~It

Olympia's hip full-color hip-pocket poster is a great way to
show you're hlp.
.
Full size it measures 24 by 37 inches ... just perfect for covering large
holes 'Indorm wall plaster. ;-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - d. - - - - - - - - - - :,
PRINT PLAINLY
.
:, PLEASE
,
To get yours,
NAME,
(F,,"i Nlml)
IM,ddl. Nlmll
(lilt N.mll
of.
send $1.00.
: MAILING "'DDRESS
:
I

I

t ...dd ....

l

,

~~)
..... .~ Ind.pend.nt
bUlln.uman;
•• ch
FrO M.mb.r Florll' .a'a hla own prlc .
«I 11172 Florlatl' Tranlworld D111V1ry
..
IOcl.tlon.

(SIr ••

I
,

Olympia 9Il1wlng.company. Tumwater, Waahlnglon 'Oly '.

I

'ICily)
(6t.t.,
(zip coa.l
: Enclose 8 chock or monoy ordor made payable to OLYMPIA
: BREWING CO. Cssh can nOI be accepltld. Rtlturn the com·
I
pleted form and check to The Gilt Shop, OLYMPIA BREWING
: CO. P. O. BOK 9047.Olympia, Washington 98507.
.
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Messenger.
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Service

Senior
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banquet

DeDlo heari nlS hel d
Money

facu I ty

m em bers
m o.n °._9 ra nts
publish'
a paper concerrunq
commercial coal production
in
Idaho. He will relate the history
if Idaho's least known mining
enterprise; examine and point up
the reasons for the fai lure of this
industry; and discuss the impact
of coal operations upon people
and towns.
John H. Killmaster
has a
$175 mini-grant to explore the
Snake River as an' aesthetic
motif. He will do this in new
mediums
and materials
and
present the ensuing art work in a
public presentation.

Eight
faculty
have been
awarded mini-grants up to $200
from Boise State and the Boise
'State
Alumni
Program
for
Faculty
Research. $1,500 has
been
committed
to
the
mini-grant program for this year,
according
to Bob Willcuts,
alumni director.
A $175
grant
has been
awarded to Dr. Edward Gill and
Stephen Hamilton for a project
to
evaluate and discuss the
statistical record of bank profits;
relate bank profits to those of
other
types
of
American
businesses; and to consider the
effect of profitability
on the
ability of the banking system to
meet publ ic needs.

Dr.

Eugene G. Fuller

of mercury on protein patterns
of chick embroys. Among his
objectives is to find out when
the concentration
of mercury
affects the embryo at various
stages of development.

Dr. Robert C. Cornwell was
granted a %175 mini-grant to
identify
the
quality
of
communication
at Boise State
and well on the departmental
level; and to provide a basis for
feedback to instructional
and
administrative
units
at the
college.

Dr. Mont M. Warner received
a $200 grant to conduct field
research of geothermal tectonic
controls. His project will be to
check continental surface areas
for
evidence
of subsurface
geothermal
trends related to
major tectonic features such as
oceanic ridges, transform faults
and rifts.

Boyd R. Wright received a
grant to build
up a
working
knOWledge
of
polyurethane
foam;
to
find
through its used the limi.!?tions
it has as an art medium; and to
discover
the practicality
of
incorporating it into the design;
painting and sculpture classes at
Boise State. ,
Dr. Gywnn Barrett received a
$175 mini-grant to research and

$200

Dr.

Fenton

~

C. Kelley

has a

$200 grant to study the effects

...... _ ...
_ .... ~

The nearinq 111 BOI:;: will be
held at 7' 30 p.m., Tu'""JiIY , May
16, in floom 106 of n", Llbf.'rill
Arts
Buildmq,
Any
';tuumt.
faculty
or statt member or
representative of J gri)Up rnav
testify.
Because
ut
tune
problems.
the oral t'''illrnony
will be limited, but -vervone
interested IS urged r.. rn.rke
wruten staterrH·nts, w!lld' will
be read dnd conSlder,:d IJ'( the

Faculty
elections
The follo'lllrl<) two Indlvidual~
have
been
elected
as
Senators·at-Large for the next
two years. Wylla Barsnes5 and
Pat Ourada,

,
:

...............

'WInIIL .... ~

......
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........

FamilySpecia/:·
lit on da t. Tuesda Y

,

:,
,:
,i

All faculty and stiltf and
ttl'.~lr 'JUU5tsare cordially invited
to attend. Cost is $2.50 per
p('r~;()n.
Rosurvau ons are
p:quip.'d so call the Alumni
Office (i!X tension 1G981 before
May 15.
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45,000 young adults will be eligible to vote this November in Idaho's 1st District. They alone could elect
Wayne Kidwell to Congress.
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"Our form of .government may be antiquated in many ways,
but it still has enough fleXibility to permit a determined people
to make the necessary changes,"

~III

YOUR CHANCE FOR CHANGE

ECOLOGY
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IF YOU.'RE THINKING OF BUYING A OIAMONI)
••• THINK OF'GOQD BUYS A~D MO~
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of a new fish poison in the
bod i es and
tissues of
the
northern s,:!uawfish. He will also
establish levels of mercury in
fish in' Lake Lowell and its
tributaries.

6,-;;;;e~;;;;~;;;;~=;;:~--";;;:!;;;""" E_R__ RIi.:..:'._~.:..:;!.:..:r_J.:..:l_i,_r.:..:i.i_t_.!~_N_6_._ ••
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has a

$200 grant to study the effects

'"

pi J t for rTl
J lid
rt'501u t Ions
Do you have any ideas that
c OfTHTlI tt'.:·~·
you would like to see placed If1
EVl'(','Uflt'
I') UIVltt'O
to iJttr~nd
t"e Democratic slate plat form? ,
tt't· r"~ar"'g. It '.V'Juld !J., hl.'ipful
Joe McCarter,StateChalrm,lfluf
the
Democratic
Party
~las If lhu~.: wh\J '.,~/I~il t/) [+~'_)[dy
would CUrlLj,t Dr J"tln Caylor,
announced a series of qrassroots
Profe,;,;ur
GI,·"
S"I,Hldfor of
hearings throughout the state of
Dernocr.rt«
Stdt~· H.·"dquart.'r)
Idaho,
prior
to the st.rte
1342·6271) Irl adv,j"u!.
convention to be held rn Sun
Valley on June 16 and 17.

The
Boise State
College
yri!duating
seniors are to be
feted .bv
tho
SSC Alumni
Association at tho second annual
"Goodbv Seniors Hollo Alumni"
Banquet to 00 heid in tho CUB
Ballroom on May 20, 1972 at
7 00 p.m. The banquet will be
preceded by a Social Hour in the
American Legion Hall across lho
street
from the CUB from 6-7
P.III.

KidweU

congress
PaId lor by Sludtnlt lor Kldw.1l Commit' .. :
Slovo Art/t, Chairmen
343.1840

.
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v.et.f~,i,x:ali8~i.~:,~dll~':L~i~::t
.

..url!l:/to:·lIIdil2(~t.Jfit.t;:r~~
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. It was aiso'point8d out that'
The idea Is to indoor tne
have ·the',
vetellln to fill out the' "cert" 'veteran~students
Card: sign It, and return 1t responsibility ,of. keeping VA
informed on ctlanges in tt'je,
immediately 'to his VA regional
number
of dependents, ,Or:
office so he won't be wondering
education programs.
what happened to his education
'College reglstl'8fS also have. a
allowance for his final month of
respl:)Osibility in Insuring that
training. For most schools, this
meaO~Lthe months of Mav or veterans receive their allowance
checks
on time. Registrars
June.
should
'promptly
return
students'
re-enrollment
-If the C81d is not returned at
certification so' payments will
the 'end. of the current semester,
start automatically when study
the veteran carinot automatically
js resumed.
':_
be enrolled under the 61 Bill for
Details are .available at the
the upcoming summer or fall
nearest VA office or from locaL.
semesters,
veterans serv~ OIJJ8nizations.

"Mail in yOur' certificate of
attendance card for your llna\-.
month of training, or you can't
be paid."
'1.
That is the reminder the
Veterans
Administration
is
sending to 762;000 veterans'
attending
collegQs
·ilnd
unIversities under the GI Bill.
It's a message VA mails to
veterans each. year with their
nex t to final check for the
enrollment period.
.,'

•Here. sPecifically, is why
re!nlnders are being sent to
veterans attending college:
·VA cannot prepare the final
check
for the sPring 1971·72
sell 001 year ur)til it receives the
..cer t" card.
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Sue Sto~r is a,..senior in Physical Education at &>ise State here
she is. practicing her tennis backhand. She is defioately an o~ling
prospect for the.summer months. .
"
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Sports

All through the school year,
which is predominately winter, a
myriad of sports cover each
weekly issue of the sports paqe
in this Aribter. They range from
football in the fall. through track
and baseball in the spring. 01
.course. there are all 01 the other
sports
in between, such as
basketball and wrestling on the
varsity side and the intramurals
and extramurals.
Throughout the year In the
collurns, "The Locker". the idea
of the little n)an in sports. or the
ma.jority in sports has been-thft
point stressede So. in keeping
with the tradition. this editorial
is devoted
to another' litte
written-about
sport.
girlwatching.
.
If a Sport has to be talked
about in terms of numbers
involved. and the long hours of
"agonizing" practices-it
is girl
wat~ing.
By far. the numbers
involved in the sport out reach
football. baseball and basketball
combined. After all, at the age
of twenty-five or thirty. the
average male and female are not
over-the-hill. as are athletes in
other sports. A small developing
"bay window" or a "pound here
and there" are not disqualifying
notes.
just
merely
added
incentives to keep the old shape
up so the other side of the sex

.

Edi tor

does not notice. Now. as 10Nhe
young who do not worry so
much about those things. lile in
the wondrous summer months IS
an exciting game of high blood'
pressure.
For the masses. school is out
and th(~ teachers arc gone; Which';
leaves many tired and frustrated
students With lIf'1l'! to turn their
minds
to
"Ide ~ simple
pleasures:: girls.
Therefore.
the summer IS
spent IS blissful o09"ng. whIch
brings the only problem with girl
watching. It is hard to keep scort!
on. There are no touchdowns.
fieldgoals. homeruns. two point
baskets as such; for eventhou!1l
girl watching is the oldest sPort
in the world. there is not a
written rulebook on hC7N the
game is to be plaved ••• or

scored:--Consequently one must
draw the conclusion that it is an
Individual or should I say duo
sport. where everybody figJres
his or' her own win loss record.
The United States is often
thought of In terms of being the
le,tder an manv respects as far as
world cornpclItion goes, be it
gr 055
na 1I0nai product
or
standard of Iivmg. Well. the
"Red.Blooded
American. Boy"
has to be .rated high on the sCale
also. Out of the approximately
?2 million people in the U.S.
(the majority of which are 10 the
under 75 years age bracket)
there are undoubted IV over 30
million
oogling
males.
Congratulations
to all yOU
athletic
people
who
are
upholding the continuation of

such a fine sport.

. ..

-B-S~Ho'I-dI~~
2nd Annual
'Award Fete
.

......

A s~udent 10 be OQ9led this spring and summer "'Junlor Kri
Riordan, a coed who workes at the College swimming POOl as'allf
guard,
.
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The Boise State Broncos put
lhe wraps on M'Other· baIllbaIl
season last weekend in an all too

division. Weber took first and
Idaho S t a. was runnerup. Each
of the three schOOls played six
familiar fashion-bV loosing both
pmes with each other.
ends of • dcxbleheadtr. The
In the norhem· division
losses, whiCh eeme IQIInst
Gonzaga took first with Idaho
Wooer, ran the BroncoI·""
-=ond and Montana third. For
record to 1().30 IIld 2·10 in the
the Sulldogs it was one of their
Big Sky. The f!rill .lea It
finest .-onsfN«. the h9'ililt1t
Weber WISn', I totl! loll.' ctrnlng' with I· defellt
(Nfl
hCJW8'M••
the
bICJlIlIf'S previously
15th
rlnked
cot»ed I lingle victory FrldlY.
Washington Slll~.
..

esc

The 1()3) record put 80111 in
the cell« in 1M f"", st.endir9

T"Gonzaga,

Of~...J!~-'~~"'~~'~~~~~'~"~

Mo *"'S, wiber
will meet

and
Northern

~

teem with the best rec;ord (Idaho
ISU) for th8 'eig Sky
Championships in Odgen. Utah.
.The season for Coach Lyle
Smith '"' his crew was one of
u~ and downs. In the begiming
th8r-SSChltwS
Md· trouble
producing runs. but for a brief
stretch it ......-J • ttloultl the
teem had finally J»IOSSQm8d.
During this time the bits
boomed and Boise reo up. four
pM win streak. But then cerna
ISU and Wfber. and BSC took
. onIy,one Win out.'~f the finelsix
tor

~

..

Jim ChristOptMir tooldirst the
mens competition and Charlie
Fannan lJlW"8f'8d IlllXl"d in
mens. Steve Aaee placed first in
the mens eonsulation.
yeti PI ~
will
intermediate
and
advanc8d fencing' I8CtionS and
also more competition.
The
mentlerI' to the
teem· .. Gordon F~.
fannon. ~.
~'BIack.
Crlstopher.
Terry ShIMOn ..
Ralph Rhodes. W.".e ecurtnev.·
and ......
1 Pinkston. The only
two women .•on 1M -.n ere
Carol Arrizlb'"
and Rilll',~
Gillispie. ,.
Next
feature

men

..
J

WANTED':

Strong front.line

help.~ ~

·~~S~t~:,i:~=;:6t~~:t,:~1;;;:'
Name -.....----------

.t,GU:CI~ant4ted: IO~91)~~r~i~...d

··.·'~h,,··a,.·work R.warcl·~.S'_lf~r,l.e.~t
.

Add..... ------...;..---~

.a ~;~~~i~,~y!,ij~t~;:'~iil'
"l'<,;ie;r~'.""""
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Sim.ulCl ted·. iou'ri1cllistic'.c~mmun
· to' ~e' .offered'incirrculum:·

Tow. r.- to olle-il-doo rs-- .
to '~mm•.r ICh'ool' .tud~-nt.
~ _._,

'.
I

A' ~simulated

journalistiC:

[ournalistlc

.-

Washington,
D.C.-The
National Wildlife Federation has
requested 'that the Secretary of
the Interior ban the use of lead
shot in huntinq waterfowl and
its use on some federal lands by
1973-74
hunting season. An
estimated two to three million
waterfowl die of lead shot
poisonin!} each year in the U.S.
In an April 17 petition to
Secretary Rogers C. B. Morton,'
Federation
Executive Vice
President Thomas Kimball askea--••

t.'-

.

"

~

~.

that a ban. on the use of the
~tro"ersial
lead shot be..isstJedimmediately, to become fully
effective
by the 1973-74
waterfowl
hunting
season.
Morton was urged to issue
regulations prohibiting "the use
of
lead shot
in hunting
waterfowl and its use on federal,
lands under Interior Department
jurisdiction where waterfowl are
likely JO ing~t it". "Unless you
act promptly."
Ki(Tlball said,
"lead . shot
poisoning will
continue to take a needlesstoll
of millions of waterfowl each
year."
The Federation is urging that;
ttie use of lead shot be- replaced
by (1or:l-toxic
iron
shot:
According to' the -petition, "Soft
iron shot is 'hon,toxic. It can be
mass-produced
reliably and
economically
and could be
substituted for lead shot in
waterfowl hunting without any
adverse environmental effect.'"
For more than.a century, lead
shot poisqping of waterfowl
(ducks, - geese, and swans) has
.been documented.
It is'
estimaled that 6,000 tons of
lead shot 'are d,ischarged each
year over waterfowl habitat,
over 30 llillion pellets. Lead shot
pellets do not. dete'iorate after
they are discharged and. are'
oftentimes"
picked up and
ingested bY.,feeding.birds. As the
lead erodes,·fr.om· the pellets,
malfunction
of, the birds'
gizzards may lead to starvation or highly acurte' lead poisoning,
ma'/ occur:
:..
: Although losses due to lead
shot are likely to be apparent
only when a massive kill results:
it has been estimated that nearly
, 25 per.CEmt
.of the MallarP.ducks·
....inthe MJssi~ippi Flyway ingest.
lead shot and that nearly 5
-percent is afflicted with lead
ppisoning, Lead shot poisoning
has also been found by the
. MiSsiSsippiFlyway Council ,to be
r.13Ported,asignificantproblem in,
" the Pacific andCeritri,1I Flyway~;'

the
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o f your Q roup Pu r cha.e
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community dev8l0ps.
In addition to participation in .
the simulation, the Journalistic
Communication classwill offer a
seriesof short' courses taught by
members - of .the professional
.communitv
dealing with new
,writing, magazine writing, tv
production, and other subjects.
The Mass-Communication class
will
emphasize
consumer
a t tit
u d'e s tow a r d s
com m un i cat ion san
d
communications theories.
Students may enroll .in only
one of the classesat a time. And
while both are lower-division
courses, they will be offered for
upper-division
under
Independent Studycredit
•

T ~KE",-I4I;tVANTAG

D.. r Prlz ••
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evolve

,

Lead' shoot·
F Ir.t Blrthda, P-art,
,bift re~qUestetl-f--.a, 18
8-1.lp•••
Goofy's _.
by NWFIOC.beer
'naclls

~
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"Due to an increasein summer schco! applicants, the new TowerSc()mmuhitywill be offered as- _l".Q!!l oLnewspaper editors and -r~idence-hall will be open this summer to accommodate students.
part of two journalism courses- radio and tv producers. Students
This haJ.L..§..air,conditioned.completely carpeted, and has iI central
next year: Patterned after a
from the Mass Communication
lounge on each floor ;complete'with its own study, typing room and _ UniversitY of Iowa simulation, it
class will act as free lance
small k~tchenette..
.
.
.
wilipussiblV-mvollllras many as
reporters and technical" crews,
The Tower~ will stay open a.fter ,May 21 for ~ny stud~nts.wh~
students competing for
Each week, members of the
prefer to remain. on ca~pus until the ,summer sessions begin. Those
points in various journalistic
community will award points to
students who are planning on attending summer school and.would
enterprises, with a portion .ot
the various enterprises based on
, like to stay in the Towers at a cost of $2.00 per day (from May 21
each student's grade determined
the quality of'the productions:
to June 5; $70.00 per sessionwhen summer school begins; this.does
by h.is participation and success with approximately 1/3 'of the
not include board). should make arrangements with the Housing
in the simlulatiQJlJ'
student's grade determined by
Office assogn as possible.
The two classes to be
the number of points he receives'
In addition, students who wish to stay in the Towers during the
involved
are Journal ist ic
in the simlulation.
summer without attending summer school, may do so if they plan to
Communication;
Theory and
Whim a number of rwes
attend Boise State. next fall. ~ost for this tvpe of residency is also
P r a 'c tic e , and
M ij s s
govern i ng the community's
$2.00 per day. ThiS does not Include .board. These students should
Communication; Concepts and
operation will be established at
also come into the Housing Office to .make arrangements. No
Perspectives. Members of th&
the beginning ohhe simulation,
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